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Bit’s O’ News

Ph # (740) 862-4028 — vfw3761@frontier.com
LIFE MEMBERSHIP: $100 Off regular price! Take advantage of this special offer by
our post, for a limited time. Contact membership chairman Chuck Keller for details.
COMMANDERS COMMENTS: The 2013-2014 winter

has been quite a brutal one, and a winter I will remember
for quite some time. As I compile this short comment section, I
am sitting in a rehabilitation facility in Pickerington awaiting another physical therapy session. Never having had a broken bone,
I guess someone decided it was a required addition to my bucket
list. I’ve wondered what the Olympic score would have been for
my fall; but the flailing, arms flapping, and landing would have
only fit well in a Laurel & Hardy film. Thanks to all those that
have visited, called, and sent cards. Members and officers of the
Post have been wonderful. Please be cautious when out and
Commander Dan Landis presents our 2nd
about in this weather. A partial hip replacement should best be
shift Saturday morning breakfast crew with
avoided if possible.
volunteer shirts. Members are Jake Carter,
I was able to complete research on all Charter members of Tim Boucher, Ed Arledge and not present,
Wayne Purvis and Mel Voll.
the Post during January. There are a couple in the group that had
quite a colorful life prior to service for our country. I don’t know
the publication schedule, but look for them in upcoming issues. Pray for our veterans. Regards, Dan

Want to advertise in our newsletter? Need a

MEMBERSHIP :The $5 Increase is now in effect .

haircut? Help with your taxes? Confused about
insurance? Have issues with your veterans benefits and
need a lawyer? Check out the business cards in this issue
and if you want your business noted in our newsletter,
contact the post for details.
Editor Dan

Our post still has over 40 members delinquent in
paying their dues. Please support your post and

Our VFW Post pays a final tribute to
fallen veteran Woodie Phillips,
Richard Dickson, Don Rarey,
Ted Torrence and Porky Kneller.
Rest in Peace Comrades!
Sick Call: If you know of any VFW member who is
ill or in the hospital, please call or send the information to: VFW Post 3761, Commander/QM, 2155 Reynoldsburg-Baltimore Rd., Baltimore, Ohio, 43105.

get them paid. If readers know of anyone who
might be eligible for the VFW, please let us
know. If you are on active duty, suffer financial
hardships or are over 80 years old, please contact me about your dues at 740-862-8930.
Membership Chairman, Chuck Keller
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Post 3761 Voice of
Democracy winner
Madison Donald
shines at District!
Madison earned another
$500 from District 11 for
her VOD submission of
“Why I’m Optimistic
About Our Nation’s
Future”. She placed 4th
Madison shows her District 11
out of 17 from the district
VOD fourth place certificate
and will use her winnings
to further her education after she graduates from HS.
If there is any high schooler out there who would like to
participate in our 2014 program, the theme is, "Why
Veterans are Important to our Nation's History and Future"
The patriot pen theme is Why I Appreciate America's Veterans.

Jeff Drake will conduct a Concealed
Carry Weapon (CCW) class at the
post on March 15th,
7:00am to 7:00pm. For
more information call 614-402-5070.

Recognizing another of the original Charter Members..

Charles Frederick Gurile
Born: February 4, 1896 in Thurston, Fairfield Co, Ohio
Died: 1956 Buried: New School Baptist Cemetery, Thurston,
Fairfield, Ohio Parents: John Godfrey Gurile and Lavina Krout
Siblings: George, Mary, Minnie, Bertha, Grace, Golda, Floy and
Esther. Married Elizabeth Whisman April 21 1920
June 18 1900: Hadley Precinct, Walnut, Fairfield, Ohio
April 18 1910: Thurston, Walnut, Fairfield, Ohio
June 5 1917: Draft registration, Thurston, Fairfield, Ohio.
Employed as a Section Hand for the New York Central Railroad
in New Lexington, Perry, Ohio
July 9 1917: Enlisted in the Ohio National Guard in Pleasantville, Oh. WWI service history: Co D 7 Infantry ONG (Co C
112 Engineers) to Discharge; Private, first class 20 Oct 1917;
Private 1 Nov 1917; Private, first class 1 June 1918. MeuseArgonne; Ypres-Lys; Defensive Sector. American Expeditionary
Forces 23 June 1918 to 19 March 1919.
April 16 1919: Honorable discharge
January 6 1920: Main St, Thurston, Walnut, Fairfield, Ohio;
employed as Railroad Section Hand
May 6 1940: Pleasantville, Pleasant, Fairfield
Compiled by Dan R Landis 8/1/2013

National VFW website. http://www.vfw.org

Canteen Corner:
FRIDAY FISH FRYS are
back!!
The post will start having fish fries on Friday the
7th of March, and on every Friday throughout the
Lenten season. Come enjoy cod and the fixins’
from 5 to 7pm for only $8.00.
The NCAA tournament will be here
soon so come watch all the action
on one of our many flats-screens with
friends and fellow sports enthusiasts.
Manager Mike’s goal is to ensure a good
experience for all 68 games. If you haven’t
heard yet, we are upgrading the post’s outdoor
sign with an LED one. We will offer advertising
opportunities to local businesses once its installed.
Breakfast is still served every Saturday morning as
our two crews provide scrumptious specials and
friendly smiles. And it is open to the public from
7:30 to 10:30am. Tuesday Wing Night” continues to be a success, so show early to get delicious
wings and fries, or order from the regular menu.
Entertainment chairmen are searching for new
groups to play here so look for upcoming F
events on our post sign or on the canteen bulle- R
E
tin board. Come enjoy culinary delights and
E
comradeship at your favorite watering hole
with friends and neighbors. Don’t forget Mon- W
day night drawings, the Queen of Hearts on I
Wednesday, Thursday “Wii” night and there is
always sharing time with fellow members on F
the other nights. To use the post facilities for I
a reunion, wedding reception, or anniver- !!
sary etc, contact Faye Bolles at (614) 4966036, or Mike
Robison at (740) 862-4028.
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Honor Guard Performs
It was a bright sunny day
with the wind chill at 12
below zero. Eight members
from Post 3761 were going
thru their funeral ceremony
routine of setting up flags,
posting weapons and assigning responsibilities to
ensure the ceremony went off without a hitch.
Commands were practiced for timing and then the
group gathered around out of the wind and caught
up on what was going on with their lives. There
was a comradiere with this group of veterans as
there is with all who perform any military related
duty. Laughter and chatter about current events
kept things light until someone hollered “They’re
coming”. A seriousness descended upon the group
and everyone moved to his position and prepared
to honor another one of our fallen veterans.
Although it was bitterly cold, our members
performed flawlessly; prayers were read, a 21 gun
salute was fired, taps were played and a folded
American flag was presented to our comrade’s
family. And at that moment, through their tear
glistened eyes, I saw thankful gratitude for our
honoring their loved one. It is a special moment
for each of us, every time.

Good morning Ladies. I hope you are all staying warm
and safe during all the snow and ice we’ve had this
winter. They say that Spring is just around the corner
and I for one am looking forward to some warm weather and
sunshine. This year’s Mid-winter was attended by three members from our Auxiliary although I was unable to. To make
money, our auxiliary has been working on fund raisers that include several raffles. We are selling tickets for a 21 piece cutlery set and will draw the winning ticket at our April 18th fish
fry. We also will be selling tickets for a red, white and blue
quilt and will draw the winning ticket for it after the Monday
night drawing on May 26th. Tickets for both raffles cost $1
each or $5 for six. We are also having a bake sale at the April
18th (Good Friday) fish fry from 5 to 7pm. Anyone donating
bakery items for this fund raiser can drop them off at the post or
let me know and I’ll stop by to pick them up. As you can see,
we are active with our fundraisers, and are constantly searching
for ways to help our veterans and their families. A reminder to
our life members, please don’t forget to send in your $5 for the
cancer insurance. As always, I ask that you remember our
veterans and their families.
Jerri Nafzger, President

Volunteers are needed
to replace our older
comrades and to ensure
we are manned to
perform these duties in
the future. Want to
help?

WWWebsites: We still have our old website at
http://www.freewebs.com/vfw3761 which has pictures and newsletters from the last couple years. We
are working on a new website and hope to have it fully
up to date soon.
http://baltimorevfw3761.wordpress.com
Email addresses! Go green and sign up for internet
delivery of the newsletter. If you want added to this list,
send an email with ‘Email Address’ in the subject block
to: vfw3761@frontier.com .
Editor

Our Post will be hosting a
Children’s Easter Egg hunt at 11
am. on Saturday, April 19th this
year. Open to children up to 10
yrs old.

Ladies Auxiliary Membership: If you have
not paid your dues yet, please do so as soon as
possible. If you are considering a Life membership, please contact me at the post or call (740)
808-6010. When paying dues, please make your
checks payable to Ladies Auxiliary #3761 and
earmark it dues or cancer insurance. Send to:
310 N. Buchanan St., Baltimore, Oh 43105.
Donna Pierce, Treasurer

VFW Post 3761 & Ladies Auxiliary
2155 Reynoldsburg / Baltimore Rd.
Baltimore, OH 43105
Ph (740) 862-4028
vfw3761@frontier.com

VOD Chairman Joe Paumier,
Madison Donald and Jr Vice
Matt Donald at the Dist 11
VOD banquet.

6 Mar —VFW Meeting—7:30pm
9 Mar —District 11 Meeting at Post 8736—10am
2013-14 VFW Officers
12 Mar—House Committee Mtg.—7pm
Commander—Dan Landis
20 Mar—VFW and Ladies Auxiliary Meetings
Sr. Vice— Waid Cosgray
22 Mar—Dist 11 VA Hospital Visit Chillicothe
Jr. Vice—Matthew Donald
4
Apr —VFW Meeting (Officer Nominations)—
Quartermaster— Chuck Keller
7:30pm
Chaplin— Kyle Smoke
10 Apr—House Committee Mtg.—7pm
Judge Advocate—Frank Yenichek
Surgeon— Mel Hanley
18 Apr—VFW and Ladies Auxiliary Meetings
3 yr Trustee— Joe Paumier
(Officer Elections)
2 yr Trustee— John Foreman
19 Apr—VFW Easter Egg Hunt—11am
1 yr Trustee— Joe Gillen
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Poppy Chairpersons Matt
Donald and Janie Parrish

2013-14 Auxiliary Officers
President—Jerri Nafzger
Sr. Vice— Leah Armstrong
Jr. Vice— Janie Parrish
Treasure— Donna Pierce
Chaplin—Carrie Gaskill
Conductress— Cinda Duggan
Guard— Margit Jackson
3 yr Trustee— Janie Parrish
2yr — Susan Stover-Hite
1 yr Trustee— Karen Keller

